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Vice-Principal Melliah reported favorably 
of the Boys’ Academy, and Professor Allison 
of the College. But want of space prevents 
any more extended nitioe. Short addresses 
were delivered by Dr. Pickard, Rev. Mr. 
McMurray, and A. A. Stockton, ooe of the 
classical examiners ; after which grand din
ners were provided in the Ladies' Academy 
and in the Boys' Academy for guests, and 
then at two o'clock the trains east and west 
carried off the greater portion of the friends

P. 8. News was received too late for an
nouncement during the exercises of Tuesday 
that Victoria C tllege, Coburg, Ontario, had 
conferred the degree of L L.D. upon Prin
cipal Allison. The numerous friends of Dr 
A!!i*on present at the anniversary exercises 
would have been greatly pleased if they had 
had the opportunity of congratoletiog him up
on the well-merited honor thus content'd.

Wesleyan 
r Tuesday

SURPRISE PARTY.

On Tuesday evening the 12th lost., a 
large surprise/party principally composed 
of ladies, a^dembled at the Ctoft House, 
Annapolis, and proceeded to the residence 
of the Rev. 0 W. Tuttle, Wesleyan Miuis 
ter, taking with them a handsome carpel, 
a set of chairs and other house furnishings. 
On their arrival they presented the articles 
to their pastor with the following address 
To the Ukv. G. W. Tittle, ‘

Ret. anii Dear Sib :—We, the under
signed members of your Church and Con • 
gregation, beg leave to express to you our 
feeling of gratitude and reaped, for the un- 

I feigned interest you have takei in the spir
itual welfare ol those among whom your 
lot has been cast, for the last few years.

While we regret, that in the dispensa
tion of Providence, you have for a time to 
see'k rest, permit os to assure you that in 
the firm, clear, and faithful discharge of 
your ministry -'among us, in the public 
duties ol the sanctuary, as well as the more 
private walks of life, you have endeared 
yourself to all who have had the benefit of 
yodr leaching, and pleasure ol your ac
quaintance.

It affords us great pleasure to convey 
through yon, to Mrs. Tattle nod the other 
members of your family, our expression 
of esteem end friendship, as a token of 
which, w8 beg leave to present this Carpet, 
and these Chairs, for your own use, with 
the prayer that you may be loug spared to 
each other, and finally when you have done 
with the things of time, receive the com
mendation, “ Well done good and faithful 
servant, enter into the joy ef the Ljrd.”

Collecting Committee — Mary V. 
Gales, Harriet Rice, Ada Shaw, Sarah 
Hardwick. Maria Barteaux.

Annapolis Royal, May 1st, 1874.
In reply, the Rev. Mr. Tuttle expressed 

himself as altogether taken by surprise. Up 
.-to I be moment in which he had seen the 

visitors entering his house, neither be, nor 
his family had entertained the slightest sus
picion, that his congregation iateoded to 
give such an expression of their esteem. It 
would seem as if all bad beeu done to lake 
them by surprise. They had brought a 
beautiful oil carpet for (lie hall of the par
sonage, and a wollen carpet for the stairs, 
which they had carefully laid down. The 
ladies had kept their secret well. While 
unfeignedly grateful for so unexpected an 
expression of their kindness for which, on 
his own behalf and that of Mrs. Tuttle, he 
sincerely thanked them all ; he nevertheless 

felt that they had over estimated the 
value of hie labors.

He adverted to the state of the Circuit, 
when he came among them, three years 
ago ; and the manifest improvement that 
bad taken place—both in the erection of 
their beautiful and commodious parsonage 
—and in the financial and religious aspects 
of the Circuit ; all of which he attributed, 
through the blessing ol God to their hearty 
cooperation, and to the spirit of unity that 
characterized them as a congregation. He 
took no credit to himself, The work had 
all beeu done by their united effort and lib
erality. To God alone be all the glory.— 
N. 8. Farmer.

Éditorial flotrs, dr.

Travelling Arrangements.—The com
mittee to provide lor going to Conference is as 
follows : —

The Book Steward, and the Superintendents 
ot the St. John, Charlottetown, Pictou. Truro 
Digby, Annapolis, St. Stephen, Horton, and 
Fredericton Circuits.

Will the Brethren designated, please report 
their success or failure in making special provi
sion for these different routes forthwith to the 
Book-Steward ? No word from any centre has 
yet reached us.

Accident.—Rev. Mr. Ilennigar writes over 
dale ol 21st inst.,—•• I regret to inform you 
that my dear wile was thrown from the carriage 
Lst Monday, had her arm broken, and is, 
fear, much injured."

Presentation.—Our readers will perceive 
that Rev. G. W. Tuttle has been the recipient 
of encouraging token» of his people's appro
val. These good things are worth more than 
gold or silver and parchment. They leave 
traces on a minister’s heart and memory.

Edvcatioxal.—The Halifax Association ia 
in earnest. They publish their •' Statement 
in to-day’s issue ol the Wesleyan, and wi 
probably ask for other pspers to do similarly 
They will conquer. They are Protestants ! 
They are saxons. They have truth and com
mon sense on their side. But they are quite 
too modest. We must expound their* 13th 
Article. It means this ;—In the Roman Catho
lic Schools ol Halilax. supported in part by 
Protestants, the books used are by s Roman 
Catholic publishing Company, under the direct 
ieoetioo of tiia Holiness the Pope. And there 
are, in the same schools, images ol the Virgin 
&c. &c. no doubt often sprinkled with holy 
water, and appea ed to by Prayer Book and 
Ros*ry! These are exhibited to visitors 
with becoming pride and reverence.

Academic Kane.-^Principal Inch ol the Fe
male Academy, wishes fo state that the names 
of Miss Anderson of Halifax, Miss Marshall of 
Hillaburg, N. S., aod Miss Black of Sackville, 
were accidentally omitted in reading the names 
ot those in the 1st and 2nd ranks. There were 
27 in the first and 27 in the second. We will 
publish these in lull next week.

The business meeting of the Alumnir Associ
ation, was held On Tuesday afternoon, when 
the following officers were elected : Mias Min
nie R- Bent, Annapolie, President; Mrs. 
Strong, Suromerside. V K. I, Mrs Hemmeoo, 
Liverpool, X S , Mis» Palmer, St. John, Vice 
President»; Mrs. R F. Cutten, Rotksay, 
Secretary and Treasurer.

ircws IS BRIEF.

Soya Scotia.—The Windsor 
Sewing circle iatend meeting every 
evening during the somaur months in order to 
be ready to bold a Bazaar in September—We 
were shown a fine lot of fancy aod uselul 
article», as the production of la* winter's
meetings — Windsor Mail.----- On Sander
forenoon, eays the Halifax Reporter, “Rev. I. 
Sutcliffe, a venerable Wesleyan Minister, 
preached in Grafton Street Church. At the 
close ol the service be passed a glowing eulo- 
giutn oe Her Mgjtetr Queen Victoria, whoee 
birthday was yesterday. and requested the choir 
aod cougrega ion to join in singing the National 
Anthem. Hie request was responded to with 
the utmost enthosiasm “ God save our Gra
cious Queen " was never more heartily render
ed or more fervently uttered as a prayer 
Heaven."

The Rev. William Tweedy, of Aylestord, 
and two ol his children barely escaped being 
killed on Seterday last. They were in a cov
ered carriage on the highway, near Cold brook, 
and were approaching a crossing not knowing 
that a train was coming until it was quite near. 
Mr. Tweedy tried to hold hi« horse but the af
frighted animal dashed across the track, the 
engine catching the back wheels of the carriage. 
The occupant* were thrown clear of the track, 
and the carriage was thrown upon the smoke
stack ol the engine. One of the children, a lit
tle boy, had his face slightly cut, but Mr. 
Tweedy and his little daughter escaped unhurt. 
Probably had it been struck a loot further for
ward the whole three would have been killed, 
—It certainly was a marvellous escape.—tier.
Star.----- Edward M. McDonald, Collector of
Customs, died at Halilax on Monday, of cramp
in the stomach.----- Mr. Ellerbouse is bringing
to this country between 200 aod 300 German 
girls, to work at bis new paper milla at Kller- 
sbauseo in the County ot Hants.

Drownki».— At Athol County Cumberland, 
on Wednesday last, while three children of Mr. 
Reuben Rector mere amusing themselves on 
the banks of a stream, the youngest a lad of 
lour cr five summeis, fell into the water. His 
brother, who attempted to save him, was car
ried away by the current and dioweed, the 
body being lound the next day asbort distance 
dowa the river. The eldest ol the children, a 
girl, succeeded with much difficulty in securing 
the boy,whose accident caused the death of
his brave little brother.----- A woman between
filly and sixty years ol ag3, who gave her 
nrme as Gorey, was found in the woods at 
Lower Stewiacke, a few days ago, under pecu
liar circumstances. She cannot, or will not, 
give any account ol herself, and no persons 
living in the vicinity are able to recognize her. 
She is stooped, has dark grey eyes, grey hair, 
one eye bloodshot, front teeth gone, beyond 
average female height, with the forefinger ol 
her right hand injured. She had been in the 
woods, it is said, nine days, and had food with 
her when discovered.

A itivEii steamer, the “ Endower ” called 
into Haifa* for luel on Saturday, on her way 
from St. John to Miremichi. She is 132 leet 
long, with a list bottom, and is propelled by 
a stern paddle-wheel, quite a cariosity in our
harbor.------The " City of St. John commenced
her trips from St. John to Windsor last week, 
calling at Parrsboro. Another steamer the

Wm. Strand," will be on the route in a less 
days. A very satisfactory meeting of the cre
ditors of Messrs. Young, Kinney & Coming 
took place on Saturday ia-t. Heijimio Killam, 
Esq., was appointed assignee. A composition 
ol seventy-live cents to the dollar is bring 
signed—Witness. ——A special train ol eight 
cars, loaded with whiskey, arrived, by train 
last Friday, and 700 empty barrels went out. 
The latter represents a uortion ot the smoun 
ol whiskey alone drank in Ottawa and vicinity
last winter.----- On Monday evening last James
B Morrow, Esq., late President of the Young 
Men's Christian Association, relumed from his 
visit to the old World very much improved in 
health. On the following eyening a most inter
esting meeting was held in the rooms of the 
Association, where the Executive Committee 
on behalf of the members presented to Mr. 
Morrow an address of welcome, to which an 
eloquent response was made. An eacellent 
tea, prepared by Mrs. Owens, matron ol the 
Institution, was served in the commodious dior 
ing room—Sep

The Bermuda ateamer from Halifax ia 
a-ground at the entrance to the harbor In Ber
muda------ A brick ol native gold weighing 27
ouecee. the produce ot Gold Mine# at Cran 
berry Head, was shown us yesterday by Cap!- 
Coxetter. proprietor and manager of the mine- 
Tbia lump is worth over $600- Capt- C. ex
pects a yield of Irom 80 to 100 ounces per 
month from the mine, with the aid of between 
20 and 30 men. We are glad to learn that the 
prospect is so encouraging—Yarmouth Her
ald.

New Brunswick.—Ex-Governor Wii.mot 
is lo receive his retiring allowance as Judge of 
the Supreme Court of New Brunswick equal to
$1600.----- Dating the term ol the military
sukool recently closed at Fredericton, 74 cadets 

admitted. Of these 66 have obtained 
id class certificates, some attending 90 

and the lowest 27 days; 6 retired without 
certificates ; 1 was found dead ; and 1 deserted

Another Adopted Litter of Foxes.—A 
boy named Scott McLeod was in the city on 
Thursday, with a domestic cat, which is rear
ing a litter of three foxes. He lives at New
castle, Grand Lake, and the cat, having her 
kittens drowned, went to the woods and robbed 
a fox of her ofi-pring, bringing them one by 
one in ber mouth to the barn, and sucking and 
adopting them as her own. This was about 
three weeks ago and two of the five have since 
died, but the surviving three are as lively as 
possible, and their foster mother seems to be 
very feed ol them. Since then the mother fox 
bas been captured. She is a silver-grey, and 
the young foxes seem to be ol that color. We 
believe tee boy intend» to sell them if he can 
find a purchaser here. He is stopping at the
Lester House.—St John Tel.----- Say# the N.
B. Intelligencer, the work ot construction on 
the Albert Railway has fairly commenced. We 
understand that Air. Manus has sixty men at 
work, and will have two hundred in a few days. 
At the upper end, in Coverdale, there are about 
one bandied men at work, and a third party are 
at work near Mr. Lewia Sleeves, quarrying 
stone for the bridge over the Petitcodiac. The 

ork will be rushed forward vigorously during 
the summer. Conductor Cowpertbwaite, ot the 
Woodstock Branch Railway, who was seriously 
injured at Northampton last week, died on Sun
day morning.

—
present, end who fell that tber had been de
frauded through the lavish " puffs " of the 
agera ol the affair.—Halifax Report*.
(Special Despatch to the Homing Chronicle!.

Ottawa, May 29.—There ia no troth in the 
Opposition rumors that either Mr. Roas or Mr 
Coffin will accept the collector»*ip et Halifax

A civil service eommtseioo will meet here is 
August to reorganize the civil service. Seve
ral superannuation» are expected.

The Minister oi Agriculture will go to Mani- 
teba this summer on departmental business.

Peter Mitchell leaves here on Monday to re
side at Montreal.

New York, May 29.—The machine sbope of 
the St. Louie nnd South Eastern Railroad ; also 

Bagging Company Mills, at St. 
were burned lait night. Total

.000.
New York, May 29—Gold 12 1-4. Sterling 

Exchange 88 1-2 to 911 2. Money 2 per cent.
The Sab-Committee of Congress on the sof- 

fering from floods in the Mississippi valley, 
find that there are forty thousand sufferers in 
Louisiana; ten thousand in Mississippi, and 
ten thousand in Arkansas. That supplie» will 
be needed until corn can be raised, which will 
be until August and September, according to 
locality, and that the sum already raised will 
be exhausted by June.

A fire at Elwood. III., yesterday, burned 
nearly the entire business portion of the village, 
thirteen buildings occupied by thirteen firms 
being destroyed. Loss $80,000.

A hurricane with bail, passed over SL Louis 
yesterday, damaging steamboats and barges to 
he amount of $75,000.

Circumstantial evidence is strong against 
James Henry Costley, formerly ol Halifax, as 
the murderer of Mrs. Julia Hawke». He ia 
under arrest Costley kept a hotel in Hano
ver, near Boston, and the murdered woman had 
been a boarder with him.

Little Beginnings.—The aleam which 
raised the lid off the kettle led a philosophic 
mind to otilize it for man's benefit. No one 
dreamed that we should now be dragged along 
by it at the rate of sixty miles an hour. When 
Perry Davis made a preparation lor the medi- ] Manifolw 
cinal use of his family, thirty years ago, neither i 
be nor any man imagiaed that it would now be 
sold in every land, and prove to be the Pain- 
Killer ot the world.

Johnson's Anodyne Liniment will give more 
relief in cases ol Chronic Rhematism, no matter 
how severe, than any other article to medical 
men. Used internally and externally.

PREACHER'S PLAN, HALIFAX.

Sunday, June 7, 1874. 
Brunswick St.,11 a.».—Rev. J. Lstbern.

“ “ 7 p.m.—Rev. J. Read.
Kaye St., 11 a m.—Rev.J. Strothard.

“ “ 7 p.m.—Rev A. W. Nicnlson.
Charles St„ 11 a. ro.—Rev. I. Sutcliffe.

“ “ 7 p.m.- Rev. J. Strothard.
Beech St. 3} p.m.—J. W. Hotson.
Grafton St.. 11 a.m.—Rev. J. Read.

•• 7 p.m.—Rev. J. Lathers-
Dartmouth, 11 a.m.—Rev. J. G. Angwin,

•• “ 7 p.m.—Rev. J. G. Angwin.

DISTRICT MEETINGS.

ANNAIUI.I» 1HRTRICT.
The Ministers and Preacher» ef the Annepo 

lis District, will meet (D. V.) in the Wesleyan 
Church at Canning, on Wednesday the 17th 
of Jane, at 9 o'clock, a m.

The Brethren will please to have all their 
Accounts, Reports and Lists ready and in order.

Circuit Stewards are specially requested to 
be present on Thursday morning, the second 
day ol session, at 9 o'clock, a.m., when the Fi
nancial business will be under review.

It ia Important that every Circuit Steward in 
the District should be present, as upon them 
will devolre the election ol lay représentatif»» 
lo the first General Conference.

James England,
Chairman,

LIVERPOOL DISTRICT.
The ministerial and lay members of the Liv

erpool District, will please assemble, (D. X ) 
in their annual District Meeting, in the ves
try of the Liverpool Church, on Tuesday, 
June 16th, at 2 p. m„ prepared to submit Cir
cuit Accounts, Missionary Liât», and other 
Circuit Statistics.

The Circuit Stewards, are the more earnest
ly requested to be present on Wednesday, June 
17th, at 10 a. m , because on them devolve the 
the honor and obligation, in addition to their 
other duties of electing • Lay Representatives ’ 
to the first ‘ General Conference ' of the Domio- 

i. Richard Smith,
Chairman.

J.unenhurg, May 21, 1874.

1874 SPRING 1874
SMITH BROTHERS,

BIT EflOSS IMPOTS!*.
WHOLESALE.

Stock complete in every department. Special attention is requested to our Stock of 
Grey Cottons, Print», Ribbons, Straw Goods and Millinery.

RETAIL.
In this Department our Stock ia unsurpassed in either quality, r»Tue or style.

ap 27.
SMITH BROS., 

150 Geanville Sheet.

and North-West Ter 
ritories.

MARKET PRICES.

mat Market, Smtifd,/as.

Batter ia Firkine........................ 25c to 18c
Do. RolW............................ 35c

Mutton P A............................... 10c to 14c
Lamb " ’’.............................. lie to 14c.
Ham», emoked............................ 13c
Hide* PA................................. 7c
Calfskin» V A........................... 1*S|C
Pork P A.................................. none
Veal ¥ A.................................. 3 to 7e
Tallow PA............................... 4 X
Beef P A per qtr....................... 7c. to lie
Egg» per dot............................. 14c to 14 l$c
Lard............................................ 16c
Cheese P lb factory................. none
Chicken» P pair........................ 5t>c to 75c
Turkey PA.............................. 18c to 15c.
Deem......................................... 60c to 75c.
Dock» P pair, dead.................... 60c. to 70c
Parsnip» P buih...................... »! 25
Carrot. P bbl............................ none
Yam P A................................. 60c. to 70c
Apple», P bbl............................ $4 00 to «6 00
Partridge»................................... none
Lambs petti.............................. 60 lo «150
Rabbin per pair........................ 10c to 15c

ON and after the 5th June next, the following 
rates will be charged for Passenger* and 

Freight* between PHINCF. ARTHUR'S LAND 
ING, Thunder Bay, aod FORT GARRY, Meui- 
toba.
Each passenger, adult, with 200 lbs. of bag- 

. i gage, «10.00
1 Bach passenger, under fourteen years of age,
I with loo lb. el baggage. 5 00
Children, under three years of age. Free.

! AH Freight securely packed (not including 
household Pnrnitvre or ma.hinerr) 
per hundred fits 2 00

i Household Furniture (at owner’s risk), per
100 lbs. 3 00

All Mach leery, special rates.
Hones, cattle, .beep *e„ at special rate*.

No Wioe or Spirituous Liquor* wdl he carried 
over any pen of the route.

Through Tickets Irom Fort Garry, ran he had 
at the office of the Contractors, W. H. Carpenter 
k Co, Thunder Bay. By direction,

F. BRAUN, berrctsry. 
Department of Work», I 

Ottawa, 8th May, 187*. ) ( j I

TRURO DISTRICT.
The Truro District will meet at Pictou, in 

the Methodist Church, on Thursday, June 18, 
at 9 o'clock, a. m. The Representative» from 
the several Quarterly meeting» will please be 
in attendance ,on Friday, 19th, at 10 o'clock, 
a. m W- C. Brown,

Financial Sec.
Pictou, May 21, 1874

FREDERICTON DISTRICT-

The Fredericton District will (Ü. V.) open 
its annual session in the Church at Marysville, 
oo Tuesday, 16th day of June, at 2 o’clock, p.

Circuit Stewards are requested to be in at- 
tendance on Wednesday morning, at 10 o’clock. 
The change in our church policy, make» the 
presence of our stewards all but indispensable.

H. McKeown,
Chairman.

Miscellaneous.—Mrs. Stowe is engi 
in writing a new story, under the title ol

T.

and Our Neighbors. It is to be in the temper 
aace vein.----- By the terms ot the treaty be
tween Great Britain and the king ol the Fiji 
Islands that functionary is to receive an annual 
salary of fifteen thousand dollars, in consider
ation el the annexation ol the islands to Great
Britain.----- Rev. J. If. Wythe sailed from
San Francisco recently to establish a Methodist
church at Honolula, Sandwich Islands------ Two
boys lit a cigar in a mill belonging to Mr. McGre
gor, low», on the 11th, sndin doing so itute 1 » 
lire that consumed nearly the whole village. 
About 40 families were left homeless. Loss
$100,000-----Contrast#.—The singing ol Mr
Philip Phillip», on Wednesday evening, efford- 
ed most evident satisfaction to a very large aod 
intelligent audience. If disappointment was 
experienced it was by any one who espected 
to bear a more varied programme. To those 
whose tsstes and expectations prepared them 
for a sweet and masterly rendering cl sacred 
song, the occasion was a treat. It there was 
any failure at alt, it was in the monotony ol 
sweetness end sentiment—Carleton Sentinel
____An Evening ok Sacred Song.—The
audience which assembled on Wednesday even
ing last, in the Methodist Church of this eiiy 
to hear Mr- P.iilipyfm*. was probably the 
largest and roost musical of any audience thaï 
ever met in Charlottetown at a concert, and 
never waa an andience more disappointed 
Mr. Philips has a sweet voice of fair compass, 
and his enunciation is all that could be desired. 
But if bis selection of songs and style of sing
ing them were no better in other places than 
they were here Wednesday night, we mast ex
press our surprise thet such common-place 
abilities a* hi* should be so highly praised by 
newspaper# supposed to be above being bribed 
lor puffing. It is probable that owing lo the 
fatigue ot travelling be was not equal to him
self—[Charlottetown paper.

Our contemporary is perfectly right The 
two concerta or entertainments given hr Mr 
Philips in this city were perfect failures so tar 
aa the expectation* were concerned ; at least 
that ia the remark made by hundreds who were

ST. JOHN, N. B.. MARKET FRICKS.

Reported by Joe. W. Pott», Produce Commission
Merchant, 8 Market St., St. John, N. B.

Market on Saturday, April 16, 1874.
Batter in Firkin».......................... 30 to 3«e

Do RolU........... ................. 35 lo 36c
Melton P A................................ #s HMfoJlc
Lamb •• " ................................
Ham», smoked............................. 12 to 14c
Hide. PA.................................... ,, 6>(to7c
Calfskin» P A............................ , . 12c to 14c
Pork P».....................................
Veal P A.................................... Z, 6 to 10c
Tallow, P A rendered................. , e V to 10c
Beef P A................................... 8 to 10c
Eggs per dot................................ 16 to 18c
Lard...................... ...................... . , 12 to 14c
Oat» P bush................................. 60 to 65
Potato»»........................................ 50 to 80c
Cheese P A................................
Chicken. P pair......................... j ‘ 75 to 100c
Turkey, P A............................... 20 to 22c
Geese ...........................................
Duck» P pair................................
Pease P bush................................
Bean» P bush............................... 210 10 225
Parinip» P bu»h.......................... 80c to «1.0
Carrot» P hush....... .................... SO 10 60
Y ara P A............. .................... 70 to 80
Tallow P A rough,,.................. 6 to 7
Maple Sugar P »....................... 14 to 11

“ Candy................................ ... ..20c to 25

May 27th, lo die Wesleyan Church, Digbv, by 
the Rev. J am es Kuglaod, Mr. Charles Edward 
Turnbull to Miss Sarah BUssbeth Hardwick, niece 
of George Headers»», Esq , all of Digby.

On the 27th alt, * the residence of the bride's 
lather, Wolfville, by ti1.» Rev. W. H. Heart*, the 
Her Philip Neary, of Lynden. Vt., U. 8., lo Kate, 
eldest daughter of John Longaril, Esq , lata of 
Halifax.

At Spencer’s Island, on the ‘'4th ult, by the 
Rev. D. B. Scott, Mr. Jecoh Allen, to Miss Mar
garet Alice Spicer, both of Spencer’s Island.

#T. .IOHN DIUTRICT.
The Annual District Meeting ef the St. John 

District will be held, (D V ) in the Wesleyan 
Church, St- Stephen’s, N. B, commencing 
Wednesday, June lOlb, at nine o'clock a m.

The Circuit Steward» of the several Circuit» 
are earnestly desired to attend at 10 a m. on 
Thursday, as in addition té the other duties of 
their office, they will this year be required to 
elect from the Laity within the District, Repré
sentative» to the first General Conference.

Ubnhv Pope, Jr-
Chairman-

Saint John, ,V II., May list. 1874.

The Brethren who purpose going to St 
Stephen by Rsil, will please observe that in or 
der to enjoy the privileges usually accorded to 
Clergymen, they must obtain “Clergyman’s 
half-fare Certificate»’’ from H D- McLeod, 
Carlton, which will enable them to purchase 
half ticket» to McAdam Junction only, and 
from there to St Stephen the usual Excursion 
or return ticket may be obtained

C. W. Dockrill. 
Wdsford, May 23rd, 1874.

SACRVTLLE DISTRICT.

The Anneal Meeting of the Sackville District 
will be held (D V ) in the Wesleyan Church, 
Moncton commencing on Wednesday June 
17th at 9. a.m.

The Financial business will be entered upon 
on Thursday the 18th at 10 a.m. when, it is 
hoped, all the Circuit Stewards—members of 
tbs meeting—will be present, both because of 
the importance ot their aid in the ordinary finan 
cial work of the District, and because ol the 
new duties demanded of them thé year.

For the Preeideet,
J. Hart, Fin. Sec'y.

May 26IÀ. 1874.

Suddenly at Prtitvodiac, N B., after only a few 
houn illness, on the 5th of Mey, Sarah the beloved 
wife of Mr. Moses Lockhart, in the 30th year of her 
age, leaving a husband and four children to mourn 
their loss. We trust their loes is her gain

At Bridgewater oa the 6 h iaet., after a lingering 
illness borne with much resign,tiun to the divine 
will, Cornells, beloved wife of Mr. John Murdoch, 
aged 37 years. ” Te die is gain.’’

On the 24th inst, at Bridgetown, Mr. Albert 
Murdoch, aged 43 years.

At Port Oreville, on the 1st of Msy, Arthur Hol- 
itead, aged 5 months and 15 days, only son of 
Charles Smith, E-q., Port Greville.

At Canaan, Cumberland County, on the 27th 
ult., after an illness of only eight hours, Mrs Hiram 
Brown, in the 58th year of her age. A mother i* 
Israel.

P. E. ISLAND DISTRICT.
The District meeting for the present year 

ill be held (D. V.) at Tryon, at 10 a 
on Tuesday, he 16th June.

A large attendance of Circuit Stewards on 
Wednesday morning, at 10 o'clock, é earnest
ly requested. Thé usual request é enhanced 
by the requirement that the Stewards shall 
elect from thé District two laymen as repre
sentatives to the opntemplated General Con- 
terence. G. O- Huewtis.

Chairman.

STILL JJVIN6 !
ROGERS

Cancer and Scrofula Remedy.
THE only reliable cure for SCROFULA and 

CANCEROUS DISEASES ever discovered. 
Send for Circulars detailing its wonderful success 

in the Vetted States surpassing the astonishing 
cures mede in this country.

Price of Syrup «1.50 'a bottle, Ointment «1.00 
la-ger, 50 cents smaller box.

On receipt of price it will be sent to any part of 
the Dominion per Express pre paid.

Special terms made with dealers.
ROGERS A BLACK 
Amherst, Nova Scotia. 

Agen’s Dominion of Canada.
May 18—3m

“WE 
And our Neighbors.”

Is the lateat and raciest work ol
HARRIET BEECHER STOWE,
Author of “ Uecle Tom's Cabin," ” The Minister'* 

Wooing,” “ My Wi e and I,”
and other powerful stories, eech the lilerery sens* 
lion nf its period ; and this story promisee a like 
gee nine and whetesomr sensation. It bean directly 

n social topics of interest embracing the romance 
of youthfhi comp mionships, the brightneee of hap
py home-life, the spicy complication» of neighbor 
bond association* and each follies and profound 
domestic miseries as have led to the wide tpnad 
Temperance movement of the day.

Mrs. Stowe ie now in the prime ot that geoias 
which wrote ■* Carde Toas," ripened by years of 
•lady and obeervalton. Her novels are letmeisely 
toulsr, ' Uncle Tom's Cabin ’ alone oataelliag by 
hendreds of thoosands any edition of sny original 
work ever published—sure the Bike. Her book two 
yean ago, ' My Wife and onteo'd every content- 
pomry Such « pete end ennobling slot, as " W» 
and our Neighbors ’ should bt risd Tn every home. 
Thé ettraettre Serial > just beginn ag exctustvoly 
in the

The Weekly Family Newspaper

THE CHRISTIAN UNION,
Brmry Ward Beecher,

EDITOR.
Ia 'religious mattsrs this paper é Evangelical 

and Uneevurian ; In political affaire, independent 
and outipoken. It contains the beet erticlee, and 
both short and serial stories, from the foremost 
writen ; it aims to maintain the highest standard ia 
Râlé ion Litentare. Poetry, Art, Music, Science, 
New», Politic», Household end Family Affisin, with 
Stone», Rhyme», Faille» for the chil ten, ate. No
thing é spared to make a COM roar a Ntsoepaper 
for the Family, pure, attractive, wide-awake, ap wi h 
the times, and inspired with essential Christianity— 
a journ.l interest ng to every one in the household, 
young or eld. It é

A MARVEL OF CHEAPNESS.
Dy For lees than one cent a day, h gives 

wetJc reading matter enough to fill an ordinary $1 25 
book of over 300 page* ; and in a jear 25 each vo
lume*, i. e. sixty-five dollars worth of matter. To 
each is thus

PRESENTED

A Complete Library.
The paper’s form, 24 pages, large 4to, pasted and 

trimmed, commends it to all who are who are tired 
vf the old-fashioned ' blank»-, whoem/

1 he well-earned popularity of this paper is now 
such that of its class it has the
Largnt Clrcnlallen le the 

Wwrld,
and has readers by hundreds of thousands.

An Illustrated Number,
containing the opening chapters of Mr». Stows’» 
admirable story, will be

S ENT FREE
every new and renewing fuberriber.
If yon are not already a subscriber send at oner 

and secure it under the now offered

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY

Summer Arrangement 1874
ON snd alter Monday next, lit June, Train» 

will inn daily, (Snndays excepted| aa loi 
lows :—

Through Passenger Espteee Trains will leave 
Halifax for 8t. John, and St. John lor Heli'ax, 
at 8 a m.

These traie» will connect at Trum with 
trains to and from Pictou, aed at Pam sec with 
trains to and from Sbediac.

Local Passenger accomodation Trains will leave 
Truro for Halifax at 6.15 a. m. Halifax for Truro 
at 4.30 p. m., connecting thence for Pictoe. Pic- 
ton for Trait) at 7.45 a. m., snd 1.45 p. m. Truro 
lor Pictou al 11.10 a. and 7.45 p. m. Petitcc 
disc for St. John at 5.40 a. m. 8t. John for Pet- 
itcodiac at 5.15 p. m. Po.nt da Cheoe for Painsee 
at II S5 ». m., and 3.15 p. m. Painsee for Point 
da Chene at 12.30 p. m., and 4 10 p. m.

Mixed Freight and Passenger Trains will leave 
Halilax lor Truro at 11.15 a. m. Trnro for Hali
lax at 11 JO a m, Truro for Moncton at 7.45 p 
m. Moncton for Truro at 6.15 p. m. Point da 
Chene fur St. John at 6.45 a. m. St. John for 
Point du Cheoe at 10.30a. m.

Freight Train» will leave Truro for Halifax 
7 15 a.m. Halifax fx Truro at 3 «0 p. ■. Point 
du Chene for St. John at 11.00 a m., and St John 
lor Point da Chene at Î 10 p. m. Trnro for Pictoe 
Landing at 3.45 p. m. Pictoe Landing for Truro 
at 6,15 a. m.

tor particulars andconnections see Time Table.
Lewi» Caetul, 

General Saperintendent 
Railway Office, Moncton, I

27th May, 1874. ) juael

LIBERAL TERMS.
The paper may be had ether with or without the 

attractive premium» offered : vis., the
CHRISTIAN UNION,

One Year, only $3 06.
Or, with premium pair Frerch Oleograhs,

“ Cur Boys," (eizs llx!3| inches each,) 
charming ie design and exeeation, 
mounted, iked, varnished, ready lor
framing, IMioered free........................... «3.60

Or, with large premium, French Oil Chromo,
" The Lord ie Risen," a beauti ul Cross 
and Flower-piece, which sell» ia art 
•tome lor «5.00, (size 1 l *,xl6j inches,) 
mounted, sized, vanished, ready for
framing, Ddivered free........................... «3 50

BrecissM Corn» sent free by mail oa receipt 
of ten cent*. Qy Money must be sent by Postal 
Money Order, Check, Draft or Resisted Lenar. 
Otherwise it is at the sender’s risk. Address

J. B POM * Co Publisher*.
*7 Park Place, New York.

Libse Avivais of grams Goons
—AT— "V

Colonial Store,
218 & 222 ARGYLF. STREET, 2 HALIFAX, yN. S.

JORDAN & CO.
Have great pleasure in annonarieg to their fnenda ia Town and Country that they are now receiving 
and hope soon to otaalete, their Sraixo axo Si nara IuroaraTtoa* or Staclk axo Fax. i 
DRY GOODS FOR THE SEASON

A Ftssr Cl**» Smck os HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

T*b!e I,incite. Tewcle *itrt Towelling Napkins, Doyllre
Damasks, C ertain Mwallaa, Friag*»’ H«H ■<«, Carpets, Drwggete. Fleer 

aed Table Oil Cletha, Mage.

A MAGNIFICENT ARSORTMBNT VF DRESS GOODS.

Tienne, Cmhnere and Striped Shawl firry, Whi«- and
Mated Col tee*, tirey aad While #beetiegs.

WHITE MAISEILLE, WHITE TOILET, A ALHAMBRA QUlt.TS.
CLOTHING 1 CLi iTHINGl 1

To this depart-nett we give th» grrvfeet attention, and gaarinlee the groateal «atiafaen
GENTS’ FURNISHING D* °ARfMENT.

Thi* department i* replete with all the laleet noveHiee ia Sverfi, Té», Colla i, Braces, Glove». Wh te 
aed Colored Shir’e, Hal», Cap». Ac-

Scotch, English, & Canadian Twesds ; Blankets, Flannels, A Bug»-
d --------------

To the «bore varied »vrk we would ea» the attention of all intending purvhaters, reeling rvaiidvut 
of giving eatiifa, tkm a- oar stock » second to none ia the city.

Wholesale buyers will find it to then advantage to give tti a call.
By New Goods even -Stermer. ___ ______ ______ _. -JORDAN <5c CO.
N. R.—Highest Prices for Homespun, Seeks, and 4 arm. ^_______________

MACDONALD db OO..
IMI'ORTER* OF CAST A NI»

iUITS WAITED
The immense circulation of the Christian Union 

haa been built up by active canvassers. No oilier 
publication compares with it for quirk and orofita 
ble returns. 1 he public eegerneaa lor Mrs. Stowe's 
new story, the ropuiariiy ol the paper, the friendly 
• apport of thousands ol old subscribers, the artistic 
premiums for immediate deliaery, light outfit snd 
complete M instructions ” to br<inner«, assure re
peated success to agents, and offer active, intelligent 
persons unusual chances to make money. AH who 
want a safe, independent business write at o- ce for 
terms, or send $2 ebrurno outfit to J. B. FORD A 
CO., >ew York, Boston, Cuieago, Cincinnati, San 
Francisco, 

jane l

-------THE GREAT-------

FAMILY MEDICINE OF THE AGE

TAKEN internally, it cures Dysentc v, Cholera, 
Diarrha:, Cramp, and Pain in the Stomach, 

wel complaint», Painter»' Colic, Liver Com
plaint, Dy»pep»ia and Indigestion,-Sore Throat, 
tiedden Cold», Coughs, kc.

U»bd Bxtsbxallt, it cures Boils, Felon», Cuts, 
Brakes, Buros aad Scald», Old hone, Sprain», 
Swelling of foiet», Toothache, Pain in the Face, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Frosted Feet, Ac.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
Price 26 Ceata per Bottle. 
(PERRY.DAVIS * SON, 

may 18 Sole Proprietor».

MALLEABLE IKON" PIPE,
With Fining» of every description.

BRASS and COPPER TUBES, SHEETS, ETC.
STEAM AND VACUUM CUACE8, HAND AND POWER PUMP*.

Rubber Hose and Steam Packing
mast;racrvRKM or all kiuds

ENGINEERS’ BRASS
Also—The beerier deecriptioafof

FITTINGS.

FOR STEAMSHIPS, RAILWAYS. TARRERIES, ETC.

Nos 166 to 172 Barrington Street,....................
dec $2

Halifax

Victoria Steam Confectionery Works* 
WATERLOO STREET.

We call the attention of WHOLESALE DEALERS and other» to oar Stock of

PURE CONFECTIONS
Some of which will be lound entirely new to the trade. W# Invita their inspectée aed eolick e «here

of their patronage.

WHOLESALE ONLY,
JY R. WOODBURN db OO., 

Victoria Steam Confectionery Works, Waterleo St, SL John, W. B.
J. R. WOODBURN. (dee 15) „ H. P. KERR.

Provincial Building Society.
Office-102 Prince William Street,

ST. JOHR, R. R.

MONUY
RECEIVED on Deposit at Six per cent interwl 

Withdrawable at ihon notice.
SHARES of $50 each, maturing in four Tears, 

with interest at seven per coot, compounded half 
yearly, may be taken at any time.

LOANS
Made on approved Real E»tata eecurity, repayable 
hy Monthly or quarterly initahnente, extending 
from one to ten year».

The rerent i»«ue of CAPITALIZED STOCK 
by the Society given to il» Depieitor» .and Share 
bolder» increased eecoritv.

" THOMAS MAIN,
C. W. WETMOBE, Secretary.

President. may 25

DiTsoie a oo:m

Musical Library.
Price of each Book in Board* $1.50.

Cloth $3.00, Full Gilt, $4.00.
Masirial Treasure. Vocal, j 
Silver Chord. Vocal- 
Wreath oi Gem*. Vocal 
Gem* of Sacred Song. Vocal.
Gera* of German Nong. Vocal.
Gems of aScottish Song. Vtx-al.
Operatic Pearl*. Vocal.
Snower of Pearls. Vocal Duett*.
Orgon at Home, Reed Organ Manic. Instrumental 
Gem oi Strau»». Instrumental.
Home Circle, Volume I. Instrumental.
Home Circle, Volume II lnstrumental.1 
Pianists Album. Instrumental.
Piano Forte Gems. Instrumental.

Large splendid books of bound music, 200 lo 
25o pages, full sheet music size, and contain a very 
large proportion of all the good sheet music ever 
published. Sold by all dealers. Either book sent 
post-paid for retail price.

OLIVER DITSON A CO
CHAS. II. DITSON A CO. " 

may 25 711 Broadway, New York.

NSW EDITION

OF MOODY â SANKEY’S

MUSIC BOOK.

Philip Philip’s

HALLOWED SON
CIO NT AIMING Mr. Philip’» choice tic - 
VJ numbering together over «00 Hrm - 
Taaaa. The -oat also contain, the Script a a I 
•one for Repo, re Reading which hare reads re 
Mr. Philip’» prates msetiege to delightful in their 
variety. Thie book he ht » need by Mondv k 
San key in Urn great mirai tu Scotland where

hare been sold recently.
We hare a fall «apply of thaw, and more order

ed. They ere bow need la earere' Suodav School»,
.........Tax and Lanesberg, aed a e

unquestionably the bet compilation of Hymn* andtbly the l 
Tune publisheda pahli
THE BONOS amiled, postage paid, fur *5 rent*.

" HYMNS ........................ forwent.
Tee Soeoa, per hundred. Fifty Dollars.
“ Rrnaa " Seventeen Dollar».

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM, 
mey 18 125 Qranrille SL. Halifax.

MUSIC BOOKS.

BRITISH AMERICAN
Book and Tract Depository.

133 GBAHVILLZ STREET.
HALIFAX, N. S.

SABBATH SCHOOL LIBRARIES.
At very Lout Prices, and solicit Your'tOrder.

THF. STOCK ON HAND forer 16,000 rol 
omee, ) comprises «election» from the work» pubUek-1 
ed by the hellgfoue Tract Society of London, Soci
ety for promoting Chrietiaa Knowledge, Book 
Society, the American Tract Society, Carter'», Nel- ! 
•on’», Niahete, 8. Union, Hamilton, Adam» k Co., 
Johnson k Hunter, Gail and Inglia, Campbell k ' 
Son, and other». About 360 Libraries, neatly doue 
up in boxe», comp"i»iog the book» of ««verai of the 1 
foregoing Publhbera just received from Memre. I 
Campbell k Son, ot Toronto. A liberal discount 
from the Society’s prices to mieietere for their ewa 
u»e, aad to Sabbath School».

The Society luire also conitantly on hand a large 
aaioriment of, Illustrated Sabbath School Paper». 
Papers for Teacher* with Note» on Intematioaal 
Lesson» ; Sunday School World, Sunday School 
Times, Ac.

Le*«on Paper* for Teacher* and Scholar»,— 
Primary, Intermediate and Advanced.

Hymn Book», with Muaic:
Bateman'» 200 Hymn», and Melodies—50 cent» 

perdt zeri
Happy Voice», Eelo to Happy Voice»—30 cents 

each.
Stiver Spray—40 cent* ; Songs of Salvation—45 

cent» each.
Royal Diadem, and Pare Gold—35 rent* each.
Tract» for Teacher* on the Beat Mode» of Teach

ing Commentaries. Mape of Palestine, 8. School 
Reward Card», Children’» Tract», Ac.

Address order* to,
A. McBEAN, Secretary,

133 Granville Street,
may 18 Halifax, N. 8.

■t1American Vocal let.
Dominion Harp and Organ, 80 86
Canadian Church Harmooét, I txt
Silver Spray, 0 35 1
Bateman’• Hymn» per doien, o !U> g
Pure Gold, each 0 35

STITH1I1Y.
We callkpecial attention to our

Note Paper,
Letter Paper,

Foolscap,
Blotting Paper, 

Envelopes. Ac.
Direct from Edinburgh Aleo. Ruler», Steel Pen*, 
Ink, Slatee, Ac., Ac. A general amort meat b al
ways m stock.

School Books.
Reader* f am number one to «even.
Copy Book* from number one to thirteen.
Blank Book*, Ledger*, Day, Books, Ac.

Sunday School Libraries,
In Boxes of from eix to fifty role mm well hound 
and ranging ie price from 81.50 to «I». Single 
Books for Libraries from IS cents to «1.50 each 

A Liberal Dtecoeat to Sunday School*, Mia 
Uteri and Btudenta.

Socctal terms to the trade.
WESLEYAN B'JOK ROOM, 

may 18. 125 Granville Street, Halifax’

(JELLING OFF 

far th*

“BEE Hjl V E
The largest etoefc of Clothing ia the city, «effing off 
at com for Caah, to make room for Spring Good*. 
Also a large «ock of Oraaoo*Ti«o» Twasr- 
Cloth» Dobssix» aod Coanooe made to 
at the shortest notice aad fa the beet style.

Call and examine
JAMES K. MUNNIS,

jig 114 Upper Water street, corner Jaoub.M


